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1Introduction
Dr. h. • il Godlewski (3 &4) in his research studies on light
relations and the growth of plants, found that young radish
seedlings grown in distilled water developed poorly, and it
became apparent that in the growth of the seedling the mineral
matter was of gr°at significance both in the light and in the
dark. His cheif interest was however with the light relations
and he did not carry out any work on the effect of the mineral
sal t s.
The literature bearing directly upon the influence o^ mineral
salts on growth o^ seedlings is very limited. ,TT . J. TT . Osterhout
(14, 15, 16) in his extensive studies on balanced physiological
solutions has found much of importance. He found that a dispro-
portionate relation of th« mineral salts caused them to act as a
poison. Schreiner, Oswald, and Skinner (19) have done some work
upon the proper ratio of phosphates, nitrates and o^ potassium
salts on absorption and growth. Loew (10^ has giv a n us some
important conclusions in the relation between calcium and magne-
sium.
Following some of the suggestions of previous workers I began
a study of the growth of seedlings of four different varieties of
radishes, in distilled water, and in solutions of varying combine
tions and concentrations of salts, and unuer different tempera,tur
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The experiments herein described were carried on with the
following four varieties of Dreer's radishes, namely, Round Red
forcing, Drear's Crystal forcing, Icicle, and Long ,T1hite Spanish
Winter.
After a number of preliminary tests it was found that the
most satisfactory method for the germination and the growth of
the seedlings for our purpose was as follows. The seeds wer c
soaked in distilled water for abou
t
% four hours and were then
placed in germinators, constructed by placing a granite pan into
a' larger one containing a little water. The smaller pan was
covered with a cloth whose free edges dipped into the water of
the outer pan. On this cloth, kept constantly moist by capillar-
ity, the soaked seeds were placed and the whole covered with a
pan to prevent drying. These germinators were kept in a warm
room. After two days a definite number of seedlings showing
equal growth were transfered to perforated paraffine blocks
described below, and floated on the water or nutrient solutions.
Measurements in centimeters of the length of the shoot were taken
at the -nd of the third, sixth and twelve th days. After that
period it was found that no further growth took place in the
etiolated plants, and many began to die.
Al] of the seedlings were grown in water cultures. The water
used in making up the nutrient solutions was redistilled in Jena
glass after a first distillation in the laboratory still of
heavily tinned copper. The supply was stored in glass vessels.
The solutions were made up of Merck's chemically pure salts as

4described under in- appropriate heads.
The paraffine blocks above mentioned "ere one quarter of
an inch in thickness and three inches in diameter. These blocks
were prepared by boiling commercial paraffine in several changes
of distilled water to remove any soluble impurities which might
be present. The melted paraffine was poured into a dish contain-
ing water and allowed to cool. Th c larger sheets were cut into
forms of the desired size. Twenty holes were bored in each block
for holding the seedlings in position.
The young plants were grown both in the light and darkness
and under temperature conditions a - follows. The highest temper-
ature range was from 25° to 30° 6.; the intermediate -From 20° to 25°
C; and the low from 15° to 20° C
.
Solutions of the following composition wer^ used for growing
the seedlings. The care required in making them is m=ntion Q d
later.
I. Tap Water of the University supply, as reported by the
Water Survey Bulletin (l):
Milligrams per 1000 cc.
Potassium 2.5










II. Distilled Water, which had been redistilled through Jena
glass as described.
III. Complete Nutrient Solution. This complete nutrient
solution was first used by Tcllens (20) and later b T - Pfeffer (17).
In its preparation the method give v : by Tollens was followed.
The different salts were dissolved in definite quantities of
water and the solutions th r-n mixed; th^ iron bein^: added last to
guard against the formation of iron phosphate in undue quantity.
Pfeffer makes mention of the fa :t that some the substances
formed ar*= only slightly soluble, but as the quantity of these
in solution is absorbed by the plants more dissolves, keeping
the supply constant. These nutrient solutions are slightly acid
and this helps to k^p the substances in solution. The solution
was prepared in four liter bottles according to the formula belc^;
and thoroughly stirred before poured into the jars furnished with
the s^-dlings.
Calcium nitrate 1,0 gram
Potassium chloride 0.25 "
Potassium phosphate (dibasic) 0.25 "
Magnesium sulfate 0.25
A few drops of ferric chloride
In one liter of distilled water.
IV. Nutrient Solution lacking Phosphorous: The potassium
phosphate (dibasic) is replaced by potassium nitrate.





A few drops 0* ferric chloride
In one liter o^ distilled water.
V. Nutrient Solution lacking Potassium: The potassium
chloride is replaced by sodium chloride, and the potassium phos-
phate (dibasic) by mono-calcium phosphate.
Calcium nitrate 1.00 grams
Sodium chloride 0.25 "
Magnesium sulfate 0.25 "
Mono-calcium phosphate 0.25
A few drops of ferric chloride
In one liter of distilled water
VI. Nutrient Solution lacking Nitrogen: The calcium nitrate
is replaced by calcium sulfate.
Calcium sulfate 1.00 gram
Potassium chloride 0.25 "
Potassium phosphate (dibasic) 0.25 "
Magnesium sulfate 0.25 "
A few drops ferric chloride
In one liter of distilled water.
VII. Nutrient Solution lacking Magnesium. The magnesium
sulfate is replaced by calcium sulfate.
Calcium nitrate 1.00 sram

7Potassium chloride 0.25 gram
Potassium phosphate 0.25 "
Calcium sulfate 0.25 "
A few drops o^ ferric chloride
In one liter of distilled water.
VIII. Nutrient Solution lacking Potassium: Potassium
chloride is omitted thus changing the concentration as well as
the chemical composition; the potassium phosphate (dibasic^ is
replaced by mono-calcium phosphate.
Calcium nitrate 1.00 gram
Magnesium sulfate 0.25 "
Mono-calcium phosphate 0.25 "
A few drops of ferric chloride
In one liter of distilled water.
IX. Nutrient Solution lacking Phosphorous: The potassium
phosphate (dibasic) is omitted thus changing the concentration
as well as the chemical composition.
Calcium nitrate 1.00 gram
Potassium chloride 0.25 "
Magnesium sulfate 0.25 11
A few drops of ferric chloride
In one liter of distilled " ;at?r.
X. Distilled water with 0.3 percent, of calcium nitrate and
0.3 percent, of magnesium sulfate.
XI. Distilled water with 0.3 percent, of calcium nitrate.
XII. Distilled water with 0.2 percent, of magnesium sulfate.

8Di scu ssion.
Seedlings Grown in Tap Water.
Seedlings grown in tap water of the above composition make a
greater growth than those -rown in distilled water. In neither
of these however is the growth as great as in some of the solutions
discussed later.
A study of Tables 1, 13, 25, 37 and Plates 1 to 10 shows that
the different varieties with the single exception of the Long
White Spanish Winter, both in the light and in the dark, make
about the same growth at '.he respective temperatures. The growth
of seedlings of the different varieties with the exception of the
one noted, is greatest in the etiolated plants at low temperatures,
and in the green plants at the intermediate temperatures. Th a
Long White Spanish Winter variety at the intermediate temperatures
shows both in the green and etiolated seedlings a markedly
decreased growth.
Seedlings Grown in Distilled Water-.
An examination of Tables 2, 14, 25, 38 and Plates 1 to 10
shows that seedlings in distilled water soon cease growth and die.
This is in accordance with the conclusions noted by Dr. Godlewski
(3, 4), Schreiner^ Oswald and Skinner (19), Livingston (8),
Loew (9), and Schoutz (18). The poor growth may be to th s
absence of the mineral constituents necessary for the growth of
the seedling as Godlewski concluded, or may be due to the toxicity
of distilled water (rendered non- toxic by the addition of mineral

9salts as Livingston maintains.). The latter author beleiveB that
the toxicity is more especially corrected by calcium salts. The
coppe^ carried over in the process of distillation is usually
held responsible for the toxicity of distilled water. In pre-
liminary trials not recorded in this paper I found that by adding
carbon black to the distilled water from the laboratory still
an increase in growth was not apparent and this was not changed
by redistillation through Jena glass.
The results here show that the poor growth in distilled
water is net due to toxicity. Farther the unequal growth of the
different varieties at diff^r^nt temperatures in distilled water1
shows that the poor growth is not the result o^ poison. Th*
seedlings grown at high temperatures show only a slightly poorer
growth than those at low temperatures, which is contrary to
expectation were the poor growth du- to the presence o^ toxic
agents. In the distilled water as in the tap water the seedlings
show a marked uniformity in the growth of the different varieties
both in the dark and in the light.
Prom the results here recorded it becomes apparent that the
redistilled water does not have a toxic effect, and that the
poor --rowth must be due to the lack of mineral nutrients - and
this becomes further apparent in the -Following.
Seedlings Grown in Complete Nutrient Solution.
Since the seedlings of th c radish failed to develop in dis-
tilled water and this failure bein^ evidently not due to the toxi
effect of the distilled water, naturally the next step i s to
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determine what mineral elements are essential for a proper growth
Duggar ( 2) states that it is probable there is no one ideal
nutrient solution since plants vary so widely in their require-
ments. The problem then is to determine one -"or the radish
seedlings in question. The method of finding the mineral re-
quirements of the radish seedlings is one of trial and error.
It then seems best to take a recognized nutrient solution for a
trial and make modifications of the quantity of the ingrediants
as well as the ingrediants themselves. Proceeding along this
line the nutrient solution already given was choos°n.
The data of Tables 3, 15, 27, 59 and Plates 1 to 10 show that
the best growth of the seedlings does not take place in the so-
called normal nutrient solution of the above composition.
Th r: different varieties do not differ much in their growth
in this solution. Thj- maximum growth of all the varieties both
in the light and in the dark and at the different temperatures
is made by th e Long White Spanish Winter and Dreer f s Crystal
Forcing.
From the results we may conclude that the complete nutrient
solution as used by Tollens is not a balanced on° for the radish
seedlings in question. I proceeded then to vary the solution
acting upon the suggestions obtained from Osterhaut (14) in a
paper on "The Importance of Physiologically Balanced Solutions
for Plants"; and Loew (10) in a publication discussing the im-
portance of the different elements and their influence on the
growth of different seedlings.
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Seedlings Crown in Nutrient Solution lacking Phosphorous.
The ^irst variation which I tried was th c elimination of
phosphorous from the solution and replacing it with potassium
nitrate. The relation and importance of phosphorous in the growth
of the seedlings is suggested by Sehreiner, Oswald, and Skinner
( 19 ) . They found that of the nutrient elements phosphorous was
of the least importance in the early growth of "he seedlings
experimented on, and that it might be eliminated without marked
effect. Potassium on the other hand was largely used by the
seedling and was necessary for proper growth.
Tables 4, 16, 26, 40 and Plates 1 to 10 show the results that
I obtained with the radish seedlings are similar to those obtained
by the above authors. Drear's Crystal Forcing variety makes a
growth equal to or better than that made by seedlings grown in
the complete nutrient solution, at all temperatures except the
intermediate temperatures in the light. The Round Red Forcing
variety makes a better growth of the etiolated plants in the high
temperatures, and in the green plants in the intermediate temper-
atures, than in the complete nutrient solution. The Icicle
variety makes a greater growth of the etiolated plants at the
intermediate temperatures and equal to the complete nutrient
solution at the high temperatures. The Long White Spanish '"inter
makes a greater growth at the high temperatures of the etiolated
seedlings, and at the intermediate temperatures of the gre c n
seedlings
.
It is observed that all the etiolated and green seedlings of
Dreer's Crystal Forcing and Icicle make a better growth at the
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low temperatures than at the high or intermediate temperatures.
The data shows that all of the varieties at the high tempera-
tures do as well or better in a solution lacking phosphorous as
in a complete nutrient solution; while at lo T" temperatures those
lacking phosphorous do not do as well as in the complete nutrient
solution.
Seedlings Grown in Nutrient Solution lacking Potassium.
Schreiner, Oswald, and Skinner (19) refered to above found
that potassium is essential in the growth of the young seedling
and that large amounts of potassium are used by it. \Yeevers ( 2o^ I
gives the hypothesis that potassium is specially connected with
the formation of protoplasm in growing points.
In order to maintain the solution at uniform concentration
sodium was substituted for potassium. experiments upon the sub-
stitution of sodium for potassium have been performed by Hartwell
and Wheeler (5) and by Hartwell and Pember (6), with the results
that when there is a complete lack of potassium, sodium is of
some benefit in the growth.
.
The data of Tables 5, 17, 20, 41 and Plates 1 to 10 show that
all of the seedlings grown in the above solution make a poor
growth - in no case as good an that o^ a complete nutrient solu-
tion, or of a nutrient solution lacking phosphorous. All varieties
show an equally poor growth in nutrient solutions lacking potassiuir
either in the light or in the dark.
Seedlings grown at low temperatures both in the light and in




Seedlings Grown in Nutrient Solution lacking Nitrogen.
The work of Schreiner, Oswald and Skinner (19) can again be
referred to here. They found that nitrogen was essential to the
growing seedling.
Tables 5, 18, 30, 42 and Plates 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 show
that the seedlings - with the exception of Dreer's Crystal Forcing
in the light, and at intermediate temperatures - do ~ot make as
good a growth in this soli' t ion as in the complete nutrient solution
or the. nutrient solution lacking phosphorous. However it will be
noted that the seedlings - with the exc ption o^ the Round Red
Forcing at th* low temperatures - in this solution make a markedly
better growth than in the nutrient solution lacking potassium.
Those grown at low temperatures - excepting the Round Red
Forcing variety - made a better growth than at the high temperature
The results would tend to show that nitrogen is very essential
for the development of the seedling but is not as important as is
potassium.
Seedlings Grown in Nutrient Solution lacking Magnesium.
The toxic effect of magnesium salts has received considerable
attention. I found the literature upon the importance of magne-
sium in the growth o^ plants rxther limited. Loew flO) says that
the quantity of magnesium needed by the seedling varies, oily
seeds requiring more.

A study of Tables 7, 19, 31, 45 and Plates 1 to 10 shows that
the seedlings at all o^ the temperatures make a better growth in
the solution lacking magnesium than in the solution lacking
nitrogen, with the exception c+ the Icicle and Long White Spanish
'"inter at the low temperatures, and the Long White Spanish Winter
at the high temperatures in 1 he etiolated plants, and Dreer's
Crystal Forcing at the intermediate temperatures in the light.
The seedlings also make a better growth in this culture than in
that lacking potassium except at the low temperatures. However
the growth is not as good as in the complete nutrient solution
or the nutrient solution lacking phosphorous.
Dreer's Crystal Forcing shows a marked increased growth ov-r
the ether varieties in this solution except at the intermediate
temperatures in the etiolated seedlings. The -rrow + h o^ the other
vari e t i e s is aboi 2 1 the same
.
The results here show that magnesium is needed for the best
growth of the radish seedlings, however its importance is not as
great as potassium or nitrogen.
Seedlings Grown in Nutrient Solution Lacking Potassium Nitrate
In order to test the concentration as well as the importance
of th a minerals themselves I withheld the potassium nitrate, not
adding any salt to bring the concentration to that o^ the normal
solution. Schreiner, Oswald and Skinner (19) in their work con-
clude that the concentration is of less significance than the
mineral nutrients. True and Eartlett (21) have made studies upon
the concentration of dilute solutions of sodium and magnesium
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nitrates upon the pea root and conclude that slight variations in
the concentration of the solutions has a marked effect upon the
absorption and excretion of the root.
A study of Tables 8, 20, 32, 44 and Plates 1 to 10 shows that
the seedlings with the exception of Dreer's Crystal Forcing make
no better growth in the solution lacking potassium nitrate, and
below the normal concentration, than in a solution the concentra-
tion of which was brought to normal by th c addition of sodium
chloride. The growth is poorer he^e, with the on Q exception
noted than in most of the other nutrient solutions. This shows
that a slight difference in concentration does not have as marked
effect upon the growth c f the seedlings, as have the mineral
constituents. This is in accordance with the experiments of
Schreiner, Oswald, and Skinner above mentioned.
Seedlings Grown in Nutrient Solution lacking Potassium
Phosphate (dibasic)
In order to further test the slight difference in concentra-
tion and the lack of phosphorous as compared with potassium I
grew the seedlings in the above solution.
A study of Tables 9, 21, 33, 45 and Plates 1 to 10 shows that
the seedlings, with the exception of the Round Red forcing in the
light at the intermediate temperatures, make ? better growth in
this solution than in any of the other cultures.
The results show that phosphorous in the culture solution
is not very essential, if at all, to the growth of the seedlings,
and that a solution slightly less concentrated than the complete
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nutrient solution above given may be best to secure the best
growth o~" the seedlings.
Solutions of Calcium and Magnesium Salts.
In addition to a study of a complete nutrient solution for
these radish seedlings I made a few experiments to study the
effect of calcium and magnesium salts upon the seedlings. There
has been a large amount of work done cn different plants in
regard to the relation of magnesium and calcium and their toxicit3
Loew ( 11 ) has worked upon the physiological function of calcium.
Lipman (7), T Tay (13) and 1,Tarthiadi ( 22) upon the -function of
these sslts and the b°st ratio between them to secure the best
growth.
A study of Tables 10, 11, 12, 22 f 23, 24, 34, 35, 36, 46, 47,
48 and Plates 1 to 10 shows that the seedlings grown in distilled
water to which was add-d 0.2 % of magnesium sulfate made prac-
tically no growth and died within a few days at all temperatures.
This shows conclusively the extreme toxicity of magnesium salts
al on 9 .
Tn the solutions of 0.3 % calcium nitrate and 0.3 % magnesium
sulfate the seedlings made a fair growth though not as good as
in most of the nutrient solutions already discussed. With the
exception of Dreer's Crystal Forcing at the intermediate temper-
atures and Icicl? at the high temperatures in the dark, and
Dreer's Crystal Forcing and Round Red Forcing in the light, the
growth is the same in the calcium nitrate solution or poorer than
when both calcium and magnesium salts are used.

The results show that the magnesium is not of very great
importance in the growth of the radish seedling and that the
extreme toxicity of magnesium is counteracted by the presence
of calcium.
Seedlings Grown in Complete Nutrient Solution with
varying amounts of Potassium Nitrate.
The foregoing experiments (Tables 5 and S and Plates 1 to 10)
clearly show that of the mineral salts, potassium is of the
greatest importance in the growth of the radish seedlings.
Hartwell and Wheeler (5) and Hartwell and P ember (5) carried out
extensive experiments on the effect of different quantities of
potassium and substitutions for potassium upon wheat and radish
seedlings. They found that with deficient amounts of potassium
their seedlings made a poorer growth than with maximum amounts,
but this poor growth might be slightly increased by the addition
of sodium. They make no mention of the variety of radish used
and their cheif aim was to find a partial substitute -Por
potassium. A series of experiments were planned with the view of
determining the optimum amount of potassium for the varieties of
radish used.
A nutrient solution cf the composition as given under Solution
VIII was prepared and to it were added in series increasing
amounts cf potassium nitrate as follows: XIII. 0.76 gram
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(0.0975 %)) XIV. 1.55 grams (0.195 %) ; XV. 3.12 grams (0.39#);
XVI. 4.58 grams (0.585 %)\ XVII. 6.24 grams (0.78 %) ; XVIII.
7.80 grains (0.975 XIX. 9.36 grams (1.17 ; XX. 15.6
rams (1.95 %) ; XXI. 28.08 grams (3.51 %) . The seedlings
were grown in these solutions in the manner already described.
The behavior of the different varieties in solutions
varying concentration of potassium nitrate grown at different
temperatures is o^ marked interest. A study o^ the data o^
Tables 49 to 60 and Plates 10 to 16 shows the average growth o^
the seedlings in these solutions.
At low temperatures (15*- 20° C
.
) Dreer's Crystal forcing made
a good growth in the nutrient solution lacking potassium, while
the other two varieties made a very poor growth in this above
solution. In the solution which contained 0.0975 % of potassium
nitrate there was a marked increase in growth, Dreer's Crystal
Forcing and Icicle reaching their maximum. In the first mentioned
variety this was maintained until a concentration of 0.975 % of
potassium nitrate was reached. At this concentration growth was
markedly checked dropping below that of the solution lacking
potassium. Another very marked falling off in the rate of growth
occurs at the highest concentration, namely, 3.51 % (Plate 10).
The Icicle variety, aside from the differences already noted,
shows a sudden drop in the growth rate at a concentration of
0.195 % solution of potassium nitrate (Plate 10), and a marked
increase in the rate at 0.39 f. At this latter concentration the
Long White Spanish rrinter also made its maximum growth, there
being a gradual increase through ' h Q series reaching its maximum
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this concentration. Beyond this concentration the growth rat 3
gradually decreases in both of these later varieties to the kill-
ing point at a concentration of 3.51 % potassium nitrate.
At intermediate temperatures (20°- 25°C.) the growth made was
distinctly less than at low temperatures. Dreer's Crystal forcing
again made the best growth in the nutrient solution lacking
potassium. The other three varieties made fair growths in this
solution. All the varieties excepting the Long White Spanish
Winter showed much better growth in th*5 solution to which had
been added 0.0975 % of potassium nitrate. Drier's Crystal Forcing
made its greatest growth in this solution and maintained this
rate of growth until a concentration 0.585 % of potassium
nitrate was reached, when a decrease in the rat^ occured and
continued until a concentration of 1.17 % o^ potassium nitrat^
was reached. At this concentration there occured a second marked
increase in the rate of growth. At a concentration of 1.95 %
growth was suddenly checked. Growth in all o^ the varieties
ceased at a concentration of 3.51 %, Dreer's Crystal Forcing at
intermediate as well as at low temperatures made the best and
most uniform growth in the series of solutions.
At high temperatures (25°- 30° C.) the growth of all varieties
was poorer than at either the low or intermediate temperatures,
Plates 10, 11, 12). Here again the growth curves show two dis-
tinct modes one at relatively low concentration of potassium
salts and another at a high concentration (Plate 12).
Dreer's Crystal Forcing makes the best growth in the solution
lacking potassium of any of the varieties as it did in the other
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temperature ranges. At the lowest concentration o^ potassium
nitrate, 0.0975 the Long White Spanish Winter .and Icicle made
a very marked increase in growth, followed by a decreased growth
in the solutions 0* increasing concentrations. Th r- Long White
Spanish Winter made a slightly increased growth at a concentration
of 0.78 % which decreased in the 0.976 % 9 and again increased in
the solution of 1.17 % concentration. Beyond this concentration
growth was greatly checked as at the other temperatures. The
Icicle and Long White Spanish Winter showed an increased growth
in 0.78 % potassium nitrate, which in th a former reached its
maximum at a concentration of 0.975 % 9 while the latter slightly
decreased, and again rose rapidly reaching its maximum at 1.17 %,
(Plate 12). From this there was a rapid decline to the highest
concentration of 5.51 % where there was no growth in the Icicle.
All other varieties showed slight growth at this concentration
and temperature.
The Round Red Forcing in the solution minus potassium made
the poorest growth of any of the varieties used. In a solution
containing 0.0975 % potassium nitrate ther-^ was a marked increase
in -rrowth, in fact this variety here reaching its maximum. ^rom
this concentration growth markedly decreased to a concentration
of 0.39 % 9 and then a gradually increasing growth at the succeed-
ing concentrations until 1.17 % was reached. The Long White
Spanish Winter also at .his concentration showed a marked increase
A decrease in growth was shown at the two higher concentrations,
as in "he otner varieties.
Dreer's Crystal forcing made a '".uch poorer growth at the high
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temperatures than at either the intermediate or low temperatures.
The growth there being no better than the other varieties. At
the 0.0975 % and 0.195 % concentrations it ade a poorer growth
than in the nutrient solution lacking potassium. This is in
marked contrast to its growth at the other temperatures, or of
the other varieties at any temperature. There was a marked
increase at a concentration of 0.39 % and this was maintained
to 0.585 %. A decreased growth occured at 0.78 % and another
increase at a 0.975 % concentration and his was maintained in
the 1.17 %, Growth as in the other varieties was checked at the
two highest concentrations.
A study of Plates 13, 14, 15, and 15 shows that the seedlings
in most cases make the best growth at low temperatures ( 15 - 20° C
and poorest growth at high temperatures (25°- 30 C.)
The results of these experiments sho T " that potassium is very
essential in the growth o^ the radish seedlings. That the
different varieties c.o not have the same optimum requirements
potassium salts. That the temperature is an important factor in
the relation of potassium salts. That at the higher temperatures





The results of the investigations reported in this thesis
v/arrant the following conclusions: -
The radish seedlings studied make a poor growth in distilled
water not because of its toxic effect, but because of the lack o^
nutrient salts.
The nutrient salts of a normal nutrient solution are not all
essential to the growth of th^ radish seedling.
A socalled complete nutrient solution is not a balanced one
for the radish seedlings in question.
Potassium and nitrogen are very essential in the growth of
the radish seedlings.
Phosphorpus and magnesium are not very essential in the
growth of the seedling, and, under certain conditions a better
growth will result when phosphorous is omitted.
Magnesium is exceedingly toxic in minute quantities, but its
toxicity is counteracted hy calcium.
Slight variations in the concentration of the nutrient
solution does not appear to have any marked effect on the growth
of the radish seedlings.
Potassium nitrate at relatively low and relatively high con-
centrations in nutrient solution causes increased growth in the
seedlings.
The radish seedlings studied make a better growth at low
temperatures (15°- 20° C.) than at high temperatures (25°- 30° C.)
in most of the culture solutions.
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There is a marked difference in growth bet^en the different
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Round Red Forcing Radish - grown in Solution I. (Tap Water)
.
Temperature 25°- 30° C.
etiolated Plants












































Growth in: Etiolated Plants Green Plants
3 da. 6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
7 9 12 3 5 8





Round Red Forcing Radishes
water
)





































6 da. 12 da.
Green Plants















Temperature 15 - 20 C
.
Growth in:- Ktiolated Plants Green Plants
6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 6 da.
9 9 3 5
4 6 1.5 3
5 11 2 3



















25 - 30 C.
ktiolated Plants
Growth in :- 3 da. 5 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 6 9 10
n 2 4 6 7
3 6 14 16
Average 11
Tempaeratur a 20° - 25° C
.
Growth in :- Etiolated Plants Green P3 ants
3 da
.
6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 5 da. 12 da.
6 11 11 4 5 6
4 6 7
11 6.5
Temperature 15°- 20° C.
Growth in :- atiolated Plants Green Plants
3 da. 6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
8 9 10 4 8 8
7 12 13 4 10 10






Round Red Forcing Radishes - grown in Solution IV. (Nutr:Lent
So In t, i nn lacking Phosphorous)
Temperature 25 - 30° C
.
fitiolated Plants
Grov/th in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 9 12 14
tt 2 8 11 14
" 3 3 6 6
Average 11.3
Temperature 20 - 25 0.
Growth in : Etiolated Plants Gr^en Plants
3 da. 5 da. 12 da. 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
8 9 9 5 8 10
5 7 10
9 i o
Temperature 15° - 20° 0.
Growth in : etiolated Plants Green Plants
3 da. 5 da. 12 da. 3 da. 5 da. 12 da.
4 7 9 3 7 9
4 13 14 4 6 7







Round Red Forcing Radishes - grown in Solution V. (Nutrient
Solution lacking Potassium)
Temperature 25°- 30° C
.
Etiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 5 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 4 7 8
" 2 4 4 5






Temperature 20 - 25 C.
etiolated Plants















Temperature 15 - 20 0.




























Round Red Forcing Radish - grown in Solution TTI . (Nutrient
Solution lacking Nitrogen)
Temperature 25°- 30° C.
R'tiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 5 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 6 9 11
" 2 6 7 7
Average 9
Temperature 20°- 25° G.
Green Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12. da.





Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.





Round Red forcing Radish - grown in Solution T7TI . (Nutrient
Solution lacking Magnesium)
© O



















6 da. 12 da.
13 13
Green Plants

































Round Red Forcing Radish - grown in Solution T7III. (Nutrient
Solution lacking Potassium Chloride)
Temperature 25°- 30° C.
Etiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 2 6 8
Average 8
Temperature 15°- 20° C.
Growth in: etiolated Plants Gr^en Plants
3 da. 6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 5 da. 12 da.
4 8
_12 2 10 10
12 10
Table 9
Round Red Forcing Radish - grown in Solution IX. (Nutrient
Solution lacking Potassium phosphate (dibasic)).
Temperature 25°- 30° C.
Ktiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 6 14 15
Ave rase 16
da.
Temperature 15 - 20













Round Red Forcing Radish - grown in Solution X. (Nutrient
Solution of 0.3 % calcium nitrate and 0.3 % magnesium sulfate)
Temperature 25°- 30° C.
Etiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.







Etiolated Plants Green Plants





Temperature 15 - 20 0.
Etiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.





Round Red Forcing Radish - grown in Solution XI. (Nutrient




Temperature 25 - 30 C.
fttiolated Plants
in: 3 da. 5 da. 12 da
2 3 5
Temperature 20-25 0.
Growth in: etiolated Plants Gr°en Plants
3 da. 5 da. 12 da. 3 da. 6 da,
4 8 8 2 3








Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.





Round Red forcing Radish - grown in Solution XII. (Solution
of 0.2 % magnesium sulfate]
Temperature 25°- 30° C.
Ktiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 5 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 1 dead




Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.




Dreer's Crystal forcing Radies - grown in Solution I. f Tap
Water)
o o
Temperature 25 - 30 C.
Etiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
















etiolated Plants Gr c en Plants
5 da. 12 da. 3 da. 8 da.





























Dreer's Crystal ^orcin^ Radish - grown in Solution II. (Dis-
tilled V7ater)
Temperature 25°- 30° C.
Etiolated Plants





















Growth in: Etiolated Plants
3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
5 6 6
5 6 7




















6 da. 12 da.
Green Plants
































Dreer's Crystal Forcing Radish - grown in Solution III.
(Complete Nutrient Solution).
Temperature 25°- 30° C.
Etiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 9 11 12
"2 6 12 14






6 da. 12 da.
12 13
13
20 - 25 C.
Green Plants

































Dreer's Crystal forcing Radish - grown in Solution I Tr .
(Nutrient Solution lacking Phosphorous).
Temperature 25-30 C.
etiolated Plants























6 da. 12 da.
15 15
Green Plants








Temperature 15°- 20° c.
Growth in: k tiolated Plants Green Plants
3 da. 5 da. 12 da. 3 da. 6 da. 12
10 12 15 3 9 10
5 15 17 8 11 12





Dreer's Crystal Forcing Radish - grown in Solution Tr .
(Nutrient Solution lacking Potassium).
Temperature 25°- 30° G.
ktiolat^d Plants















Temperature 20°- 25° C.
Growth in: etiolated Plants Green Plants



















Temperature 15°- 20° C.
Etiolated Plants Green Plants
























Dreer's Crystal Forcing Radish - grown in Solution VI.
(Nutrient Solution lacking Nitrogen).




Temperature 25 - 30 C.
etiolated Plants




Temperature 20 - 25 0.
Green Plants
Growth in cm,, in: 6 da. 6 da. 12 da.
6 10 11Trial 1
Average 11
Growth in cm. in
Trial 1
Temperature 15°- 20° C.
etiolated Plants





Drear's Crystal Forcing Radishes - grown in Solution TTII
(Nutrient Solution lacking Magnesium).
Temperature 25°- 30° C.
etiolated Plants







Temperature 20 - 25 C.
Growth in: fetiolated Plants Green PI ant s
3 da. 6 da . 1 2 da
.
3 da. 6 da. 1 2





15 - 20 c.
Growth in: etiolated Plants Green Plants
3 da. 6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 8 da. 12
10 12 15 5 12 13






Dreer's Crystal Forcing Radish - grown in Solution VIII.
(Nutrient Solution lacking Potassium Chloride)
Temperature 25°- 30° C.
etiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.






Etiolated Plants Ore en Plants






Dreer's Crystal Forcing Radish - grown in Solution IX.
(Nutrient Solution lacking Potassium Phosphate (dibasic)).
Temperature 25°- 30° C.
utiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
7 18 IS
18
Temperature 15°- 20° C.
Growth in: etiolated Plants Gr©en Plants












Dreer's Crystal forcing Radish - grown in Solution X.
(Nutrient Solution of 0.3 % Calcium nitrate and 0.3 f> magnesium
sulfate )
.
Temperature 25°- 30° 0.
fttiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3da. 6 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 5 6 5
" 2 5 8 10
Average 8
Temperature 20°- 23° c.
Growth in: fttiolated Plants Green Plants
3 da. 6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
5 7 8 4 5 5
8 5
T^mpe-atu^e 15°- 20° 0.
fttiolated Plants
Growth In cm. in: 3 da. 5 da. 12 da.





Dreer's Crystal Forcing Radish - grown in Solution XI
(Nutrient Solution of 0.3 % calcium nitrate)
Temperature 25°- 30° G.
Ktiolated Plants
3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
5 5 5
4 7 10












fctiolated Plants Green Plants
6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 6 da.
15 15 6 10
7 7 4 6
11
Temperature 15°- 20° C.
Ktiolated Plants Green Plants












Dreer's Crystal Forcing Radish - grown in Solution XII.
(Solution of 0.2 % magnesium sulfate).
Temperature 25°- 30° r'.
titiolated. Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 8 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 2 dead
Temperature 20 - 25 C.
Growth in: etiolated Plants Green Plants
3 da. 6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
1 dead 2 dead
Temperature 15°- 20° C.
Ktiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.




Icicle Radish - grown in Solution I. (Tap Water) .
Temperature 25°- 30° C
.
etiolated Plants
3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
8


















Temperature 20 - 25 c.
Growth in:: etiolated Plants Green Plants
3 da. 6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 6 da,
8 15 15 3 6











Ktiolated Plants Green Plants
6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 5 da.








Icicle Radish - grown in Solution II. (Distilled Water).
Temperature 25 - 30 0.
etiolated Plants

















Temperature 20 - 25 C.
Growth in: etiolated Plants




Green VI ant 8


















































Icicle Radish - grown in Solution III. (Complete Nutrient
Solution) .
T prr t, ft "PA t"p T5 ^ 25 - 30 C
.
Etiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 4 8 10
2 4 6 7
O 5 10 15
Average 10.7
Temperature 20* - 25° C.
Growth in: R'tiolat ed Plants Green Plants
5 da. 6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
4 10 10 4 6 10
2 4 8
10 9
Temn s p&turfi 15-20 n.
Growth in! E tiolat ^d Plants Greftn Piantp
3 da. 6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
5 10 12 2 9 13







Icicle Radish - grown in Solution It. ( Nutrient Solution
lacking Phosphorous).
o °
Temperature 35 - 30 C,
Etiolated Plants






















6 da. 12 da.
11 11
Green Plants


















































6 da. 12 da.
5 5
Green Plants







































Growth in cm. in:
Trial 1
Average






grown in Solution VI. ( Nutrient Solution
Temperature 25°- 30° G.
fcitiolated. Plants




Temperature 20°- 25° C.
Green Plants
3 da. 5 da. 12 da.
4 5 7
7
Temperature 15°- 20° 0.
Etiolated Plants








grown in Solution VII. (Nutrient Solution
Temperature 25 -30 C.
etiolated Plants









Temperature 20 - 25 c.
Ktiolated Plants Green Plants










Temperature 15 - 20 .
kticlated Plants Green Plants


















Icicle Radish - grown in Solution VIII. (Nutrient Solution
lacking Potassium chloride)
Temperature 25°- 30° C.
Etiolated plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 2 5 8
Average 8
a
Temperature io - 20 C.
Etiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in! 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 4 7 11
Average 11
Tabl^ 33
Icicle Radish - grown in Solution IX. (Nutrient Solution-
lacking Potassium Phospha' e( dibasic) )
.
o
Temperature 2-5 - 30 C.
Etiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 6 14 15
Average 15
Temperature 15°- 20° C.
Etiolated Plants
3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
8 15 18
18





Icicle Radish - grown in Solution X. (Nutrient Solution o^




Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 5 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 2 4 5_
Average 5
Temperature 20 - 25 C.
All plants dead.
Temperature 15-20 C.
Growth in: Etiolated Plants Gre^n Plants
3 da. 6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 5 da.







Icicle Radish - grown in Solution XI. (Nutrient Solution of
0.3 % calcium nitrate).
O O
Temperature 25 - 30 C.
Etiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 5 da,












20 - 25 0.
Green plants















Icicle Radish - grown in Solution XII. ( Solution of 0.2 f
magnesium sulfate.
Plants in both light and dark di^d by end of sixth




Long White Spanish Winter Radish - grown in Solution I.
( Tap Water)
.
Temperature 25°- 30° C.
Ktiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.

















20 - 25 C.
Green Plants
3 da. 5 da
2 2
12 da,











Long White Spanish Winter Radish - grown in Solution II.
( Distilled Water)
o o
Temperature 25 - 30 C.
Ktiolated Plants


































































Long White Spanish Winter Radish - grown in Solution III.
(Complete Nutrient Solution).
Temperature 25°- 30° C.
Etiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 5 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 4 8 9





Temperature 20 - 25 C.
etiolated Piants















Ktiolated Plants Ore en Plants
6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 6 da.
14 16 3 12











Long White Spanish Winter Radish - grown in Solution I Tr .
(Nutrient Solution lacking Phosphorous)
Tempera lire 25°- 30° C.
ittiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. § da. 12 da.
Trial 1 10 12 14
Average 14










































Long White Spanish Winter Radish - grown in Solution VI.
(Nutrient Solution lacking Potassium).
Temperature 25 - 30° C.
Etiolated plants
































Etiolated Plants Green Plants
6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 6 da,
7 10 4 8









Long White Spanish ""inter Radish - grown in Solution TrI
.
(Nutrient Solution lacking Nitrogen)
Temperature 25*- 30° C.
Etiolated plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
Trial 1 7 12 14














Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.





Long White Spanish Winter - grown in Solution VII.
(Nutrient Solution lacking Magnesium)
Temperature 25°- .30° 0.
Etiolated Plants






























Temperature 15 - 20 0.
Growth in: etiolated Plants Green Plants
3 da. 6 da. 12 da. 3 da. 5 da. 12 da.
4 5 10 1 7 10











Long White Spanish Winter Radish - grown in Solution X.
(Nutrient Solution of 0.3 % calcium nitrate and 0.3$ magnesium
sulfate ) .
Temperature 25°- 30° C.
Etiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.





Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.





Long White Spanish Winter Radish - grown in Solution XI.
(Nutrient Solution o f 0.3 % calcium nitrate-).
Temperature 25 - 30° C.
Etiolated Plants
Growth in cm. in: 3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
Trial 2 3 3
Average 3
Temperature
Growth in: Etiolated Plants
3 da. 6 da. 12 da.
4 6 10
2 3 7
20 - 25 C.
Green plants






Long White Spanish Winter Radish - grown in Solution XII.
f Solution of 0.2 % magnesium sul-Pate^.
The plants at all temperatures were killed in this solution




Round Red Forcing Radish ( Rtiolated Plants) - grown in
Nutrient Solutions wi th varying amounts Of potassium nitrate
Temp =?rature
o o
25 - 30 C
.
DOlu L 1 ( ; n Trial 3 da
.
6 da. 12 da Average
VIII 1 2 3 3 3
XIII 1 3 4 D
2 2 3 5 5.5
XIV 1 10 12 1 li
2 5 10 11 11.5
XV 1 6 6 p.
2 5 8 9 7.5
XVI 1 9 10 J. u
2 5 8 9 9.5
XVII 1 9 10 Jl U
2 6 8 1 OX U 1 u
XVIII 1 Q ± u 10
2 5 8 10 10
XIX 1 10 10 10
2 8 10 12 11
XX 1 12 14 15
2 4 5 6 11.5




Round Red Forcing Radish ( Etiolated Plants) - grown in
Nutrient Solution with varying amounts of potassium nitrate.
Temperature 20°- 25° C.
Growth in cm. in:
Solution Trial 3 da. 6 da. 12 da. Average
VIII 1 8 10
2 8 9
3 8 12
4 2 4 5 9
XIII 1 8 14
2 8 10
3 8 10
4 3 9 10 11
XI^ 1 8 14
2 8 12
3 8 12
4 3 9 12 12.5
XV 1 8 14
2 8 12
3 8 12
4 2 7 10 12
XTrI 1 8 9
2 8 12
3 8 14
4 o 8 9 11
XVII 1 8 12
2 8 8
3 8 14
4 2 5 8 10.5
XVIII 1 8 11
2 8 8
3 8 12
4 2 4 7 9.5
XIX 1 8 12
2 8 15
3 8 12

























Dreer's Crystal Forcing Radish ( Ktiolated plants) - grown in
Ni ] trl-ntJ "( \Jk W J* -J. -AAV Soli;: t/i DTI Wi 1\ h "XTPi T*V 1 VI Cf CXI ilvj I * 1 1 O R8 w L JJVJ O JOOl Mill XIX ul CI .
Temperatu re 25-30
•
Growth in c:n . in:
Solii tion Trial 3 da. 6 da. 12 da. Average
VIII 1 2 4 4
2 5 8 9 6.5
XIII 1 3 5 5
2 3 5 6 5.5
XIV 1 5 6 6
2 2 5 6 6
1 10 11 12
2 3 5 7 10
XTrI 1 6 7 7
2 8 10 12 10
XVII 1 3 4 5
2 8 12 12 8.5
XTrIII 1 8 10 10
2 7 10 12 11
XIX 1 6 10 10
2 4 6 12 11
XX 1 8 10 10
2 4 5 7 6.5
XXI 1 2 2
2 3 4 6 4

Table 52
Dreer 's Crystal Forcing Radish ( Ktiolat^d Plant s ) - gro 77i
Nutrient SO X U X (J XI i*l Oil VcXJ ^Xli/i amounts of potassium nitrate
.
o
Growth in cm. in:
Solu tion 111 aX O U.d • 6 da. 12 da. Average
TTTTTX JL JL 1 oD po
2 8 12
3 8 15
A% pc 8 12 12
YTTT 1 oC Qo
2 8 10
3 8 10
4 4 11 16 14
1 oo 1 4
2 8 14
3 8 12
4 4 11 15 14
yv 1 co 1 4
2 8 12
3 8 12




A4 A4 12 18 13
XVII 1X pc X u
2 8 10
3 8 14
4X 10 16 12.5
XVIII 1 8 9
9 R 12
3 8 12
4 3 9 14 12
XIX 1 8 10
2 8 12
3 8 12































Dreer's Crystal Porelng Radish (Etiolated Plants) grown in
Nutrient Solution with varying amounts of Potassium nitrate.
Temperature 15* - 20° 0.
Growth in cm. in:
Solution Trial 3 da. 5 da. 12 da. Ave
VIII 1 10 12 13 13
XIII 1 10 15 15 15
XI^ 1 12 15 13 15
X? 1 12 15 15 15
XVI 1 12 15 15 15
X^TII 1 12 15 15 15
XVIII 1 11 14 15 15
XIX 1 8 9 10 10
XX 1 8 9 10 10






Radi sh ( etiolated PI ants^ - grov/n in TTu tr
:
Lent Solution
with varying amoun ts of Potassium nitrat ' t





6 da. 12 da. Average
VI II 1 4 5 6 6
XIII 1 6 12 13 13
XI TT 1 5 8 8 8
XV 1 5 8 8 8
XVI 1 4 8 8 8
XVII 1 10 11 12 12
XVIII 1 10 13 14 14
XIX 1 10 10 10 10
XX 1 3 4 8 8
XXI 1
Table 55
T-mperature 20 - 25 o.
Solution Trial
Growth in cm.
3 da. 5 da.
in:
12 da. Average
vill 1 2 6 7 7
XIII 1 2 7 8 8
XIV 1 2 7 10 10
XV 2 10 15 15
XVI 1 3 9 1 U 10
XVII 1 1 5 10 10





























VIII 1 4 6 6 6
XIII 1 10 15 15 15
XIV 1 5 10 12 12
XV 1 6 14 15 15
XVI 1 6 12 lo 1Z
X^rII 1 7 12 13 13
XVIII 1 o 10 12 12
XIX 1 8 12 12 12
vv 1 4 o 8 8
























VIII 1 4 5 6 6
XIII 1 5 12 12 12
XIV 1 5 10 10 10
XV 1 5 10 10 10
XVI 1 5 8 8 8
XVII 1 10 10 10 10
XVIII 1 8 8 8 8
XIX 1 10 12 12 12
XX 1 8 8 10 10






20 - 25 0.
Solution Trial
Growth in cm. in!
3 da. 5 da. 12 da. Average
VIII 1 2 8 10 10
XIII 1 2 4 10 10
xiv 1 2 4 11 11
XV 1
,
2 5 12 12
XVI 1 2 2 8 8
XVII 1 1 5 10 10
XVIII 1 1 5 10 10
XIX 1 1 2 10 10
XX 1 1 1 6 6
XXI 1
Table 59





5 da. 12 da. Average
VIII 1 2 3 4 4
XIII 1 3 4 5 5
Xiv 1 6 8 10 10
XV 1 12 15 17 17
XT7 I 1 7 10 15 15
XTTii 1 11 14 15 15
XVIII 1 10 12 14 14
XIX 1 10 12 12 12




Explanation of Plates 1 to 6
The graphs represented in Plates 1 to 6 were prepared *or
the ready interpretation of my results. The ordinate
s
represent the growth in centimeters of the stems of the seedlings,
and the abscissae the aqueous cultures in which th QTT were grown,
the numbers corresponding to thos° given in the list above. The
different varieties of radishes used are represented by colored
lines, to wit:- black, Round Red Forcing; red, Dreer's Crystal
Forcing; green, Icicle; and purple, Long White Spanish Winter.
Plate 1. Seedlings (etiolated) grown at the low temperatures
and in the dark.
Plate 2. Seedlings (etiolated) grown at the intermediate
temperatures and in the dark.
Plate 3. Seedlings (etiolated) grown at the high temperatures
and in the dark.
Plate 4. Seedlings (green) grown at the low temperatures and
in the light.
Plate 5. Seedlings (green) grown at the intermediate
temperatures and in the lin-ht.

77
fcxplanation of Plates 6 to 10
The graphs represented in Plates 6 to 10 were prepared for
the more ready interpretation o^ the influence of temperatures
upon the different varieties o^ th c etiolated radish seedlings
studied. The ordinate s represent the growth in centimeters of
the stems of the seedlings, and the abscissae the aqueous
cultures in which they were grown, the numbers corresponding to
those given in the list above. The different temperature ranges
ar° represented by colored lines, to wit:- green, low temperatur<
(15 - 20 C.); black, intermediate temperatures (20 - 25 0.);
red, high temperatures (25 - 30 C.).
Plate 6. Round Red Forcing Radish.
Plate 7. Dreer's Crystal forcing Radish.
Plate 8. Icicle Radish.
Plate 9. Long White Spanish Winter Radish.
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Explanation of Plates 10 to 13
The graphs represented in Plates 10 to 13 were prepared for
the more ready interpretation o^ my results in studying the
relative amounts of potassium required for the best growth of
radish seedlings. The ordinates repr-sent the growth in centi-
meters of the stems of the seedlings, and the abscissae the
solutions in which they -ere grown. The numbers corresponding
to the relative concentrations given in th c description above.
AJ1 of the seedlings were grown in the dark. The different
varieties radishes used are represented by colored lines, to
wit:- black, Round Red Forcing; red, Dreer's Crystal Forcing;
green, Icicle; and purple, Long White Spanish ^inter.
Plate 10. Seedlings grown at low temperatures ( 15 to 20 C.
)
Plate II. Seedlings grown at intermediate temperatures (20 -
25 C. )
Plate 12. Seedlings grown at high temperatures f 25 to 30 0.

79
Explanation of Plates 13 to 17
The graphs represented in Plates 13 to 17 were prepared
for the more ready interpretation of tfie influence of tempera-
tures upon the different varieties of etiolated radish seedling
grown in solutions o-f varying amounts of potassium nitrate. Th«
ordinates represent the growth in centimeters of the stem o-f*
the seedlings and the abscissae the different concentrations of
potassium nitrate in which they were grown, as given in the dis-
cussion. The different temperature ranges ars represented by
colored lines, to wit: green, low temperatures f 15 to 20 C. )
;
black, intermediate temperatures (20 - 25 C.}; red, high
temperatures (25 - 30 C).
Plate 13. Round Red forcing Radish.
Plat^ 14. Dreer's Crystal Forcing Radish
Plate 15. Icicl* Radish.
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